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[Abstract] A 45-year-old male patient with dilated cardiomyopathy, atrial fibrillation, pulmonary arterial hypertension, and heart failure received torasemide, furosemide, spironolactone, perindopril, metoprolol, cedofimizide, and polyene phosphatidylcholine. At the same time, he was administered warfarin 2.5 mg once daily. On day 3, laboratory examination showed the following results: international normalized ratio (INR) 1.16, urea 8.9 mmol/L, uric acid 625 μmol/L. Benz bromarone 50 mg thrice daily was added to his treatment regimen. The next day, his INR value increased to 3.43. On day 9, his INR value increased to 4.56 and warfarin was stopped at the same time. On the seventh day after warfarin discontinuation, his INR value decreased to 1.28. On day 14, he was readministered warfarin 2.5 mg once daily. Six days later, his INR value increased to 3.52. Benz bromarone was stopped at the same day, and warfarin was withdrawn on the second day. Three days later, his INR value decreased to 1.98.
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静脉滴注氟康唑致尖端扭转型室性心动过速

张宇航

【摘要】 1例81岁女性患者因肺部真菌感染静脉滴注氟康唑200 mg，1次/d。输注10 min后患者心电图显示频发室性早搏，随即静脉注射利多卡因及静脉滴注氯化钾，10 min后心电图显示尖端扭转型室性心动过速，继而出现心室颤动。立即给予静脉压和电除颤，并静脉给予利多卡因、硫酸镁及门冬氨酸钾镁等治疗。次日输注氟康唑注射液5 min后再次发生尖端扭转型室性心动过速和心室颤动。停用氟康唑注射液，改用伊曲康唑注射液抗真菌治疗。此后未再出现尖端扭转型室性心动过速和心室颤动。
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Torsades de pointes after receiving an IV infusion of fluconazole  ZHANG Han-yu. Department of Emergency, Beijing Friendship Hospital, Capital Medical University, 100050 Beijing, China

【Abstract】 An 81-year-old woman with pulmonary fungal infection received an IV infusion of fluconazole 200 mg once daily. Ten minutes after infusion started, the patient’s electrocardiogram showed frequent ventricular premature beats, and then an IV push of lidocaine and an IV infusion of potassium
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